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Solid Pullman trains to Biiffnln, Nlnfr-ar-

Fails, Lake,
Chie-ittf- nod

Tinker on mile nt Port Jprvl. to oil
point? in the West and lower
rate, than via any other tirst-clatt- a line.

Trains Now Lravk Pout Jsitvis Ai
Follows.

No. 8, Pally s 3 4A, u.
" Iiaiiy KxprtH b 10 "
" tin, Local Kxoept . 6 "5
" 4.. " , " 7 4i "
" tirj, Way Sunday Only 7 53 "
" so, Local Kxccpt Sunday 1" "
' Ji, AVay dully exc'l Sunday 11 ii "

' 4, Daily Kxuetl lii 4 P.M.
" 704. htimlnv Only 1 Id "
" SM, Why daily exe't Kund'y 8 17 '

a, Daily KxpreNH 4 ad '
" 7"ti, Why Sunday Only 4 40 "
" 74, 1.H-a- Sunday Only fi "7 "
' iai, ay daily exo't buud'y ri '

'" 14. kxprwas liaiUr

No 7, Daily Kxprptm IS fin A.
17, Daily Milk '1 7 lift "

' 1, Dally Kxprvna 11 84 "
" lib, h or llu'ii vle K'pt Sou li 10 F
" ti, uiearu lioi dal 6 IS "
" !2il, Local t'.xprvsh Sunday . 6 60 "
' i, Liinueu iiaiiv lu '

Trains lenvtt atie-ei-, Kert
Y'i:k, f'.r l'rt .l.'ivin no Week diivti at
M 7 I' iv, I) lii, 10 i) A. H., 1 '!," no.
4 i., ti irj, 7 1X1, U 10 J'. U. Uii t i.i.J tjs.

7 ir. U CO , lo A. XI , ii ao, if.; 40
i lu r. n.

i. w. rooitK,

?iw York,

J. C. C' LA!ii . i . j Li t

nd Lot and Iu'h nut Hot
nut la utl kuidM uf 1 'I'""-

r f- s s j i f r

t L l i L i
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When you want the BEST
in Canned Goods get the

White Roso Brand
In Coffee

THE WHITE HOUSE
In

THE S. W. P.
Williams PaintSerwin, - -

A SEASONABLE REflEDY
Emulsion Puro Jorvvcsian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs Lime Soda

12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
H. E. Emerson Co.,

Fanchore.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

H O LID AYS
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

OUTING FLANNELS WOOL FLANNELS

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S NECKWEAR

GLOVES MITTENS

UNDERWEAR SHIRTS HOSIERY

RUGS MATTING LAMPS

GLASS AND CHINAWARE

RUBBERS FELTS SHOES ETC. ETC

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, 0 PENNA.

D0 YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers

kinds Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE, Brown's Building-- , Milford,

4i7 imiLHOAO

TIME TABLE.
Corrected

Ctmiitnuqua Cleveland,
Cincinnati.

8onthweflti

EASTWARD.

Sunduy.

WESTWARD.

KxpresKl

Chaiiibcrii

A?tnt.

Paints

HATS CAPS

T. Armstrong & CO.
MILfORD, PENN.

Iik..i4&0.

Brod Street,Milford,Pennsylvania

m no uo inuituiiiuiao
IN WHITE ERQNZE

Cost no mora than plain

ones in stone and they are
more durable, Don't invest
money in a monument be- -

fore inveDtirutin? t. sms

of White Bronze. Write for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt'.,

i, u i Ui i a.
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The fish ponil to lte mndn by TI.

II. H inili'isin will bo n runt (f
rtntor about tlo i,9 of Hilvor Lnkn.
Tins beautiful pxpnnHP of wntor 1 73

now ownml ontiroly by nnn reni-ilrr.l.- s

of tho county wbo k'r) It nh
privato resort, mnl Tortpr's pond

whera In tlys of yore we n;f1 to
go nil uppar (1 h nt nihtand snntcli
tlictn ia tlio tin y time with lmuk snj
line is niso owneil by private cor.
portttion. The srtifioinl pond at the
ISowhnnnn ilnoe has bi on proemptpd
und the only place now loft in this
suction whore wo tuny go with per-foo- t

freedom is a small pond known
the Uennewater.

The fltst leap year party here-abm- its

was given Rt Itetallic's hist
Wednesday.

The cold proved too much even
for lumbermen and they took, a
sicrtti by tho fire.

Louis Chattillon is having an ad
dition built to hi house at High
Falls.

What ia ones loss ia anothers gain
holds pood in Cole's district this
winter. The scholars under Miss
Carrie Hornbeck have made admir-
able progress in their studies.

Wouldbo school directors are now
itbusy canvassing to got the Domin

ation. Of course they promise to
fulfill the duties of the office, if
elected, to the best of their ability.
Tho present ones made the same
promises, yet the school at Centra is
said to be dismissed because there is of
no firewood. Panes of glass are out
and the door does not fit. Would
the new directors do any bettor than
the old?

Santa Claus found the good child-
ren nnd left them a lot of presents.
Jack FroBt has tound the apples and
potatoes, not well protected, and
frozen them. Apples are spoiled,
but the potatoes if left undisturbod
and kept in the dark will generally Is

come cut i& a normal ooudition, and
sometimes the freezing seems to im
prove the quality.

The cold weather ha9 organized
debating clubs around the store
stoves. One question discussed was
marriage, and it seems to be agreed
that the old fashioned institution
does not tend to the full emancipa-
tion of women. They and the child-

ren are sometimes crowded into
occupations, because of the cheaper
labor, which should be filled by the
fathers, and they are thus thrown
out of employment. The woman
who should be a help mate is thus
made really to be an incubus.

Kainit or German salt, which con-

tains considerable potash, might
have a good sale here. Where used
it takes the plaoe of lime, and is a
good grub killer. Down in Bucks
county the farmers pay f 10 a ton
for it aud use it quite extensively.
Two hundred ponuds is about the
quantity per acre. If some one here
would purchase a small Bupply so
the farmers could experiment with
it a profitable trade might be built
up.

t
MATAMORAS.

bherman bkinner left town on
Mouday to visit relatives at Middle
town andNewark, N. J.

Calvin Langton and wife returned
to New York Tuesday. ' They were
called here to attend the funeral of
George Ii. Lnngton which occurred
Monday;

Quick and Van Etten charge per
sons driving sleigha across the ice at
their ferries 10 cents.

Miss Agnes Wilkin left town on
Saturday for New York and will be
absent some time.

Miss Julia Myers, of Matamoras,
and Mrs. Anthony Kuehu of Bing.
hamton loft town Saturday morn-iu- g

to attend the funeral of their
auut. Mis. B. Houig, which occurred
in that city Saturday afternoon.

A number of Matamoras people
will take part in the historical eutor-taiume-

w hich occurs at the Casino
in Port Jorvis on Jan. 18 and 19.

Miss Edna Van Akin, a teacher iu
one of the grammar schools in Now
York City, is ill at her homo.

Oiiver li. Squires, wife and little
daughter, Hope, from liitrhland, N.
Y., arrivctl ia Matatnoras Friday,
They will occupy the pleasant cot-
tage of Calvin Limton's ou Third
slrwl. Mr. Squires is a diuggist,
nnd is employed at St. John's drog
Htore uiitowu, iu Port Jervis,

Miss Autiii li;l, bus been ill with a
bad cold on her lunyri. Iier mother
is Very sick with the grip.

Leon G. Crane, who has been
spending two weeks in Matiiinoras,
)iua returned tj Lis woik in .Ntnv

York City, lie ia a trained nurse
at 15e!!evuo Hospital, S.

The Mi.--- . tire theaters, profiting
by the terrible Chicago cutustropl.e,

li 'ill. I be provided, under compulsion
if i!cee.-.-ary- , with ample exits. The
I e!;lle!,tl.iiy fU:,, utlll.ej Villi fcUCt

...d e -- el y the b(. id!el n

Uld ,1 ve Uf In dels.

RVNDYSTOX.

A. H. Ptoll, ft prominent citizen of
I'evnii", this tow nlii, died nt his
home Thursday forenoon aged about

yen in. For ninny yenrOiis health
Imd not been good, and for the past
few months has been c mil tied to the
house. lie is survived by four
daughter, Mr. Lulla McCoy of
Montague, Miss Ilaye and Vienna at
home, and Norma wiTe of Mr. Car-ha- rt

of Jersey City.

Mrs. Snrah Kays, w ife of James
Kays, of Frnnkford died Wednesday
last nt her home ninir Otilver's Lake,
Mj?ed alroul 6i) years For many
years Mr. and Mm. Kays resided In

this township.
Rome time ago I referred to the

trapping of rabbits, the boys making
the pie that they were trapping for
skunks. Isaac Angle of Warren
county disposed of six trapped rab-

bits and was called up by the game
warden. He wm found guilty ami
fined $120 nid 10 costs. It wan a

spite work ense all through, and will
probably be appealed to a higher
court.

The social at J. 15. Hoscnkrans on
Friday evening was attended by a
large number, and every one had a
good time. The little boys thought

was great.
II. Ii. says the boys got limburger

and beer at a recent serenade. 1

didn't know there were any Dutch in
Milford.

Our leglslntive Solons are talking
prohibiting the sale and use of

cigarettes In this state, and I am sure
they will have the hearty supporl of
every parent to that enrl.i To see the
boys in their early teens gravely lake
out the paper, then hunt around for
their tobacco, roll the paper with
great care, and draw it through the
lips, rubbing It carefully to senl the
paper, and then deliberately look
around to be sure every one present

observing them, they light up and
are perfectly contented with them-

selves. It Is disgusting to say the
least

The trial of George Jager has been
laid over until Feb. 8 on account of a

witness. The adjourned court will
convene on the 19th.

Hunterdon county, ' N. J., has
abolished its board of freeholders and
in their stead have 3 commissioners.
who will perforin the duties of the
freeholders. If we had such a board
In Sussex county we would not be in
the muddle of good roads that we are
at tha present time, e Instead of
pieces of Macadam scattered all over
the county we would ha'Ve bad one
continuous piece of good road stretch
ing from the Morris county good
road to some point on the Delaware,
either Diugmans or Milford. ' The
experiment of the 3 commissioners in
Hunterdon will be watched all over
the state, and If it proves a success
other counties will adopt It.

The vendue of Frank Johnson near
Bevans ou the 6th lust was not con
cluded and au adjourned sale will
take place on the 15th Inst, when he
will dispose of his horses, cows and
other Block.

Mr. Morgan of Diugmans who has
rented the farm of Mrs. Meltler has
moved upon the premises.

I am glad to note that the opera
tion upon the wife of Porter Laytoti
in a New York hospital, was very
successful and the will ,be able to
return home In a few days.

I notice, that "Dingme.ns Ferry"
says, "If New Jersey had a Macadam
road from Layton to Port Jervis,"
etc. Well, my dear friend, I and
others have been praying for that
kind of road for years,; and am in
hopes we will get It one of thebedays.
But the way things, 1 me&n financial'
ly, are Just now, our county is in bad
shaie and I am afraid the Macadam
road business Is Iu the same tlx.
only wish we had your great banks
of shale, would make all the good
roads we need. Yes, I agree w ith
you in that the road from Layton to
the river is the "toughest" In thta
valley, and I hope some one will
head a movement to change that
piece of road, for It would be
decided benefit to those living along
the river aa well as our neighbors
over in Pike.

On Wednesday, Gtn, Miss Luclla
Kobbins of Walpack Centre and
Pepue Titinuu o! Andover were
united in marriage at the. home of

the bride. Their many lrieiids extend
their w islies for future happiness.

The children of Abram Johnson
and grandchildren met on Saturday
evening tl the homestead now occu- -

Crooa Jriiis
Aycr's Pills are good liver
pills. You know thai. The best
family hxative you can buy.

. ,'.i I I..
1 Hey J.CC'P IXC TOA'Cli rt'Uidr,

3 C. AvrCo
,CUr2 Constipation. 1

Want your men: tache or Icani
s beaut ilul bron nor rich black r Use

00C!'J!!G!IAn'S DYE

r
Li U 3 w J 5
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Cnlf slci'i, Donf
skin, or any other kind
of hide or 8l.in, and let
us tin it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof.f- robe,
nig, coat or gloves.

Tint ftrt pt our CfltBlrtt, t t
JprSnjr pi ire, find oir shipping I I
p. and iiutmcl:C!s, .o as to f
bvokI niistnkr. We also buy r'raw fur, and Rinscn,

TrtE CRofV FPIHAN FV COMPANY,
IA Mill Stmt. Rochester, N. V.

pied by Frank Johnson, and held a

family reunion. I lielieve every one
was present, and such reunions are
provocative of good feeling between
the members of a family and should
be fostered nnd kept up. The home-
stead farm will pass into other hands
n a few days, hence the reunion.

Young Indies when out driving
should keep a firm hold on the reins
when turning a corner. A couple of
ladies Inadvertently omitted the firm
hold and were dumped into a snow
bank. The horse ran a short distance
and stopped, and looked back to see
if her driver wns coming. No one
hurt, the rig was all right, nnd the
girls went on their way rejoicing at
their lucky upset.

I see by a Stroudsburg paper the
announcement that B. D. Hursh, the
efficient manager of the Stroudsburg
Telephone Co, had taken out a
mnrriage license. Ben Is an all
round good fellow, thoroughly tem
perate and knows his business from
A to Z, and his host of friends wish
him unlimited success.

K1MBLES

Susie El ward of Port Jervis Is
visiting relatives In this place.

R. V. Kelly and G. W. Kimble
attended the installation of officers
and banquet of tha James M. Thorp
Post G. A. R. last week, Friday
evening.

Mrs. S. F. McCoy of New York is
visiting her parents, R. W. Kelly
and wife.

Mrs. J. E. Dodau of Laokawaxeri
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Daniels.

Wilbur Kelly attended the lecture
and stereoptioan views given by
Mr. Bronkley at the Hawley Baptist
church Friday evening last week.

Mrs. Joseph Williams of Port
Jervis spent Sunday with her par
ents, Lot Daniels and wife.

While chopping In the. woods
Monday Harry Williams' ax glanced
and cut Fred Krouse on the knee
cap. Dr. Fritz of Hawley was
called and took several stitches to
close the cnt.

UiNION

Mrs. L. E. James is qnite ill.
Royal James of Chicago is visiting

his parents at Bohemia Lodge, Lake
Teedyasknng.

James Minahan and Maggie Melvio
of Dunmore have returned home af
ter a brief visit with the latter's
sister.

Filling ioe houses at the Lake is
the present activity.

Lafayette James has been afflicted
with rheumatism in his arm for
several days.

John P. Quest la entertaining his
sister and husband, John C. Weiler,

Mamie Grimes of Newark is visit
ing her sister here.

Edward, Afford and Roy James,
William and Curtis Quick, Clara and
Lucy Travis of Union, Maggie Mul- -

vin and James Minahan of Dun-mor- e

enjoyed a sleigh ride and visit
with tho family of S. Mainz at Baoba
recently. x x

SILVER LAKE

Rumor says that John Crone and
family of Centre will locate near
here next spring.

A number of young people in this
vioinity attended the lonp-yea-r party
at Wm. Uetallick's last Friday even-

ing. All returned home declaring
it was the best time they have had
this year.

lliracu Rake of Notch, Pa., visited
at Mrs. Hunt's last week.

Tho people In this neighborhood
are busy gathering tee.

Miss Laura Hanna is on the sick
list.

Allen Crone of Centre ia assisting
August Mercier.

Wallace Bensloy of Lehman to in
the employ of Stoll Jaggor.

Our teacher, who haa been suffor- -

ing from a BeverecoKl, Is iiu proving.
Fra:ik Van Campon, chef at the

club house, returned to Milford last
week.

The Mittetnent of the NiW York
Times that nobody takes the Hearst

al Ikoui seriously in not
nieuut to include the Hull. William
lUndotph Hearst.

A Bargain For Farmr-r- s

The New York Tribune Fanner, fl

national illustrated agricultural
weekly of twenty large pages, 1ms

no sniorior as a thoroughly practical
and helpful publication for the
farmer and every member of his
family, and thtj publishers are

to give it a circulation un
equalled by any paper of Its class in
the United Slates.

Knowing that every enterprising,
farmer always reads his

own local weekly newspaper. The
New York Tribune Farmer has mHdc
an exceedingly liberal arrangement
which enables ns to offer tho two
papers nt bo low a price that no
farmer can afford to lose the op-

portunity.
The price of The New York Tri- -

bune Farmer is 1. 00 a year and Tun
Pitfiss Is $1.50 a year, but both
papers will bo sent for a full year if
yon forward fl.05 to The Press
Milford, Fenna.

Send your name and address to
The New York Tribune Farmer,
New York City, and a opocimen copy
of that paper will be mailed to yen.

The New York Times says that
"Perry Heath is losing his balance."
The amount of the balance still re
maining is not stated.

That adjunct of tho American navy
known as The Moccasin Is reported
to have run ashore again. It is
susected that after all the Moccasin
Is in a land adder.

Consul Skinner has negotiated our
treaty with King Menelik and our
manufacturers will now proceed to
Invade the dark continent. Not all
the golden sands of Abyssinia shall
be allowed to drift down the Nile
waters and fertilize the alluvial farm
lands of Egypt.

The New York democratlcharmony
dinner simply had the effect of adding
further strength to the
sentiment throughout the country.

Webster Davis has left Kansas
City and the town Is having a great
Jubilee.

The country managed to struggle
along, by fits and starts, In spite of
Mr. Bryan's absence and the bestowal
of his undivided attention upon the
destinies of Europe.

The democratic party is becoming
more and more exhausted as the
months pass in Its race after an
available candidate.

Col. Bryan with his fund of Infor
mat ion for political mischief-makin- g

within the democratic party amply
reinforced by his European trip,
would be a valuable asset of the
republican party, lf"there were any
need this year ot lurther splitting up
that effete organization.

Subscribe for the Press.

MORPHINE
A Wonderful Diacovery that Cures

Morphine, Laudanum, Opium,
Cocaine & Other Drug Habits

Trial Treatment Sent Free

It Is no fault of the ordinary prac
ticing physician that they are not
able to cure the awful curse of drug
habit. A great many able physicians
are a victim to this terrible disease.
It is no ordinary disease and cannot
be cured by any ordiuary drugs or
methods of treatment. It has re
rnained for us to perfect a wonderful
treatment that will cure any case of
drug addiction known. It matters
not how or when yon got the hnbit
or how much drug yon are using, we
guarantee an absolute cure without
pain or detention from business. Do
you want to be cured? If so write ns
today for free trial treatment. Strict
ly confidential correspondence from
all, especially physicians solicited
Address, Manhattan Thrkac ruth
Association, Dep't 13., 1135 Broad
way, New Vork City.

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

or C. rried on a Mar-
gin of 3 per cent.

You will find that the ser-
vices I render yoa as a Broker
aud the facilities and conven-
iences I can furnish can not be
gurpussod elsewhere. It is to
my interest that you make
money. All business strictly
confidential. Correspondence
aud telephone orders glveuv
ca reful attention.

L R. Carpenter,
Cor. Ball and Ptks Sta.

Poit Jervis, New York. 2
a a
it Representing
J Greulich, Martin A Co. t

8 iit
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COUGH ?

we know t:;
Armstrong's Pyrnp of
White I'lne once, has
faith in it ever after-
wards. .....

WE KNOW 'Jt'l?;1 s
s

and acquaintances will
hear about it, nnd
some of them will
come to buy It.

WE KNOW VLt
cases of aggravating
coughs.

WE KNOW be
that it

relied
can

on as a family cough
medicine. 25 cents. .

CO. ARMSTRONG?

DRUGGIST.

Hera Is

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!
Your own Water
Works, which
yon enn have by
eonffultlng; .T. V
PKKSCOTT of
MntaiiiorHn., Fh.,
who In
to Rive entitiiatefl
t any time.

Write him at
once or fall and
ee his stock of

j1 FORCE

PUMPS

j. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fnel Sa ver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fir In on.

I A RD WARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AOAT 19

WAKK, ETC.

TIN ROOriNO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Uarford St. - Milford, Pa.

pinimtiy oiitam (7 8

I "IU I'l illVt llliul. lljl
M:!tv. r.T free book.

"WhiOtt UTti

U$Ml!Vi
, Upposits U. Hatent Ouice

WASHINGTON D. C.

PATEXT Cosd I&4
may be c ur t by
our bU'l. AthUcoo,

Tht PAifcNT
H ".mora. WJ.


